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ASPIRIN-IteUs-es
First Introduced by "Bayer" in the Year 1900

The namo "Bayer" Mcntifie fbo
true, uoVld-fnincn- Aaplrin pro-ncrib-

by physicians for nineteen
ycarB. Tho name "Bayer" means
genuine Aspirin proved safo by
million of people.

In each unbroken packago of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" you
aro told how to safely lake this
genuine Aepirin for Colds, Head

Aipltln li if tie mitk ol Birct of

It's a pity ii tiiiin en n't put n plnnter
on his condolence when It hurts li tin.

to Mothers
oFjrSIU.'fl0. orcfully every bottle of
CAMOUIA, that famous old remedy

iuiuuu, inu ciiiKiruu, ana see that It
Hears the

Signature

MoBotcctlcicldeitcr

Important

In Use for Oviip 5ir v..iiru
Cliildren Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

How many good people we hoar ofl
And how few wo see!

25 MILLIONS!

'Cascarets" is biggest selling
Laxative -- Cathartic for

Liver and Bowels

X t i . -,.-... ... ..
Twcnty-flv- o million boxes of Cns- -

carets were sold last year to folks who
wanted relief without injury, from
Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion,
Gases, Colds and Sick Headache. Cas-enre- ts

work while you sleep, remov-
ing the toxins, poisons nnd sour, indi-
gestible waste without griping or In-

convenience. Cascarets regulate by
strengthening the bowel muscles. They
never weaken or shock tho liver like
calomel or harsh pills. Cascnrets cost
bo little too. Adv.

A Matter of Rings.
Kenneth Jeffries, who was gradu-

ated from Technical high school In
Junuary, 1018, was selected as one of
the marines to escort President Wil-
son on the trip ''to France. One day

the liner was plowing through
tho middle of the Atlantic, Jeffries
wns viewing the water from the deck.
Another marine, approaching him. In-

quired about the Tech graduating ring
on his finger.

"I have a right to wenr that." an-
swered Jeffries. "I'm from Technical
high ,

"1 linyo one to match that," an-
swered the other, and produced a sim-
ilar ring. He was a member of tho
first Tech graduating class of 1012.
Indianapolis News.

For Government Regulation.
"I presume you're mighty glad the

war Is over."
"Well, I don't Jes' know about dat,"

answered Mnndy. '"Cose I'se glad to
have my Sam back an' all dat,
but I jes know I ain't never gwlno t'
get money from him so regular as I
did while he vu7. In do army an' de
government wuz haudlln' his llnancial
iffalrs."

, Naturally.
"There Is no royal road to good writ-

ing." "Of course not. You have to
by taking 11 subject."

Never Judge an. nrgument by Its
sound; It may be ;U sound or not
pound at all.

1

when

home

ache, Toothache, Earache, Neural-gi- a,

Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-
ritis and Pain generally.

Always say "Bayer" when buy-
ing Aspirin. Then look for tho
safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-
age and on tho tablets.

Ilandy tin boxen of twclvo tab-
lets cost but. u. faw epnln. Dnipr.
gists also sell larger packages.

Minntictare SiHcrllotM

school."

An Inference.
Ho "Accidents will happen." Slip

"What have you done?" Host m Trim
6crlpt.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public; there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as-
tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and tho
larce mninritv nf time linn .nnlU.
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium ana large.

However, if you wish first to test thisgreat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., BinBhamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adr.

Electricity In Next War.
Thnt the use of high explosives l.i

modern warfare . has about reached
tho end of its development, Is tie
opinion of a French Inventor of one
powerful compound of that nature.
Neither 51m poisonous gases, It js In-

dicated, bo made much more danger-
ous thnn were those contrived In tho
world war. Flying mechnnlsms of
vnrlous types promise much greater
menace, and It Is probable that any
new developments In scientific war-
fare visible In the next International
disagreement will bo electrical In
their nature. Electricity's use In the
Iast( war was relatively small. Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine.

An Parent.
"Pa, whnt's a 'pngrnin'?"
"A what, my son?"
"A 'pogrnin'? I see It hero in this

newspaper "
"Oh. that's probably a typograph-

ical error, for my son.
Now, run along to bed and let father
study his seed catalogue." Birming-
ham Ago-IIcral-

Unfinished Business.
Sambo Say, Hoc, what was that

you gave me? I dreamed I was elms-I- n'

a large chicken and Just as I was
about to grab Mm I woke up.

Doctor Why, that was a quarter
of a grain of morphine.

Sambo Please squirt 20 more grains
In me I wnntah ketch that chicken.

Medical Pickwick.

If a man should wear a red coat,
a green vest and yellow trousers, ha
would feel that life isn't serious.

The after-effec- ts of
a cup of iWw

Postum Cereal
are good cheer and satisfac-
tion. No frayed nerves, no

' unnatural wakefulness at
night.

What wonder, then, that so
many housewives serve Post--
urn instead of coffee as the

' table drink!
Postum Cereal must be boiled
fully fifteen minutes after
boiling begins, to develop its
full, rich flavor.

"There's a Reason" for Postum
Made by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY

Battle Creek, Mich.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, 0HD3P

KILLED MANY TO

GET INSURANCE

Capetown's Most Noted Crim-

inal S'ew Over Score
of People

TOOK HIS -- OWN LIFE

Unrivaled In the Annals of Crime for
the Multitude of His Methods

Probably a Miser Who Hid
His Gold.

Manchester. Kng. (Irent murderers
nre more Interesting to most people
thnn they like to Imagine. A really
good nuirdeier, a first ranker, Is. In a
queer sort of way. a national posses-
sion. Kiigland has Its Palmer, France
Its fillies de Ual. the United States
Its II. II. Holmes.

And we South Africans have Plcrro
HiisMin, a multiple murderer of thu
most Inteiestlng and dangerous sort,
says the writer of a South Afilcan let
ter to the Manchester (iiiardlati.

Ihisson Insured, among many others,
the life of a German farmer called
Schneffer for $7,."M. Afterward
SchnefTor disappeared. The papers
sailed as near the wind of llliel as
they dared, hut no one would say with
whom he was Inst seen. One hot Sat-
urday afternoon In Dccemhcr the po-
lice went and dug la IlnsMm's fowl
hockje.

Pierre watched them at their work
from his window. When they had
made some progress he ran Into his
mother's hedronm, In his shirt sleeves.

Took His Own Life.
He pulled out all the drawers of tho

wardrobe on to the Hour, looking for
his brother's revolver. Ills mother
screamed to save him. Ills last words,
which he said with bis face streaming
wyii sweat and tears, were "It's Toby's
fault."

Toby Louw was arrested after n
long search, and put on his trial. He
was Hassan's dearest friend.

The principal witness against him
was Caroline. Caroline was a Hotten-
tot washerwoman. She passed one
night, she said, down the road on her
way to the tiny village In tho Flats.
She saw a light In the henroost. Curi-
ously, she stopped and put her enr
against the partition, which edged tho
road.

A voice Inside said, "Toby, gee mlj
die kalk." (Give me the lime.)

"And the chickens prayed together
with terror," she deposed. It was this
statement which made the police go

' I ll rill II" il'lrn Willi W Ml 1P1IA.W . d
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His Mother Screamed to Save Him.

nnd dig In the hock that hot afternoon.
Toby brought his girl, Miss Ollvlera,

a Portuguese, to cry for him, und he
was acquitted.

Probably a Miser.
llasson (whom even the Judge called

"Peery" In his summing up In defer-
ence to his family) at the height of his
career was a young man, not much
more than thirty, nnd reputed to be
tho fastest walker In Capetown. Ho
wns educated at one of tho best
schools at the Cape, from which he
was finally expelled for tormenting
animals. He wns an Insurance agent
and rent collector. Many some say
forty, twenty would bo much nenrer
tho mark of tlm people, whom he In-

sured died suddenly.' .
Like Wllllnm Palmer, his own broth-

er wns among the number.
If ho killed them nil ho was unri-

valed In tho annals of crime for the
multitude of his methods. In lonely
walks, by pools In tho windy sands of
the Flnts, In brond daylight, at night,
In the crops at Stclleubosch, In tho
sick bed, by sudden falls from high
cliffs, In drowning In the sen these
people ended their lives.

No ono ever knew what ho did with
the money. He wns supposed to have
smoked opium with Chinamen Inltose
street under Slgnnl hqll. Tho most
likely theory was that ho was a miser,
and hid and cherished hlH gold alone.

Woman, Scalped, Gets Well.
Valparaiso, Ind. Mrs. Helen Bel-mc- rs

of Wheeler has recovered from
being scalped. sOver 100 stitches re-
placed her senlp, which was practical-
ly torn from her head by her hair
catching In an overhead shafting. Only
a red scar remains on her forchend.

"TAKING STOCK"

Should Sentiment Always Have
Precedence?

"Taking stock" of oneself Is a peri-
odical duty, probably not always prac-
ticed, nnd Is 111 necessary as taking
stock of jour household effects or jour
"store goods." The right minded man
will do this. In unmolested moments
he glcs way to deep meditation; he
gathers bis thoughts to ascertain If
brains, energy, and ability are sjneo-patln- g

properly, working together on
Hues Hint answer to an ambition that
looks for a satisfactory return.

If there be a" deficit, bis endeavor
should be to discover the leakage. II

twi. be that he lacks the nerve to go
Into a retrospective analysis, or falls
In Initiative that will prompt him to
thtow liU horoscope In the future. Un-ley- s

Ik (JJ , these things he will
never be able to pull himself out of
liny "rut" In which his condition has
placed him. He must "take stock."

"Stuck taking" leads to modern-da-

ellk'lency, and Is demanded of every
wniker If ensntlsfnetorv conditions are
to be overcome. In the case of the
fanner it may be that he Is working
n "too high-price- d farm"; Interest and
rent iiinj be an "overhead" eating up
the profits. There may be other rea-
sons why prollts are not shown. It Is
.1tiM possible that he Is sacrificing
prnllt nnd encouraging loss because

f sentiment, hut he does not realize
that this Is the cause. The farm wus
his birthplace; reared unon It, he
knows every nook and corner ofHKic
old plftce. He fished In the brook,
hunted smiirrols In the woods, hid In
the hayfiehl, grew to manhood upon the
place, courted and married and hrotignt
tip his family there. These are ties
that commend themselves, and why
shouldn't sentiment have a say? To
many this will appeal. Hut are tlior,e
good reason to continue? Does not
one owe It to himself nnd to his de-
pendents to "take stock," and put In-t- o

effect action that will bring a bal-
ance Oil tlin slilii of Mm liwliwr

film balance that will bring happiness
nnd give a comfort far greater than a
mass of unpaid hills and a house full
of worry, and a devotion to sentiment?
Should he not look around for more
favorable conditions, which may easily
be found?

Procrastination Is said to be a thief
In this case the axiom Is undoubtedly
true. To allow the adverse conditions
under which you may bo laboring to
continue may keep you for years longer
In the present unsatisfactory position.

There wns n man nt Ilrazll, Ind.,
who made weekly visits for upward
of a year to the ofllco of tho Cnnndlan
govern nent nt Indianapolis, Ind., nnd
from the ngent secured nil the Informa-
tion he possibly could ns to conditions
In Western Canada. Hut he lacked de-

cision, did not "take stock," or if ho
took It, failed to act. This was four-
teen years ago. He lived on n smnll
farm, which gave him a mere existence,
and no promise of anything more, lie
Is still on the same place and no better
off today thnn then. He had n friend
working In a glass factory, who also
had but little means. He became In-

terested In Western Canada. Ho pos-

sessed, though, spirit and action. With
the Impulse thus prompted ho njoved
to Saskatchewan and took up n farm.
Today he Is the owner of a splen lid
section of land, has plenty of money
In the bank, and could retire with a
handsome competence.

That which has been tho good for-
tune of the Itni7.ll glass worker, who
had "taken stock" and profited by It,
niny he that which will follow any
other of llko temperament nnd n firm
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BISCUIT! What
word sug-

gests. So tender they fairly
melt in the mouth, and of I
ci,rVi rrlArmnc flflirnr linf P

the appetite is never satis-
fied. These are the kind of
biscuits anyone can make
with Royal Baking Powder
and these unusual recipes.

Biscuits

t cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
teaspoon salt
tablespoons shortening
cup milk or half milk and

half water
61ft together flour, haklnff pow-J- or

and salt, add shortonlnKUnd
rub In very lightly; add liquid
slowly; roll or pat on floured

tioard to about ono Inch In
thickness (handle as little as
possible); cut with biscuit cutter.
BaUo In hot oven IS to 20 min-
utes.

i

Royal Cinnamon Bum
t?A cups flour

1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
I 2 tablespoons uhortening

1 egg
54 cup water
$4 cup sugar
stenspoons cinnamon
4 tablespoons seeded raisins

BIft 2 tablespoons of measured
sugar with flour, salt and bak-
ing powder; rub shortonlng In
lightly; add beaten egg to water
and add elowly. Roll out Vt Inch

WMG1EYS
The Flavor Lasts!
Always
the best
buy for
the

price mMmmmmK

IW vRkk
fjm The greatest lBkj five-cen- ts worth H

of beneficial H
Med Ttehf-KeptR- tdbf refreshment iBl

nlLLi POSSluie tJBwi
MfflSwpfyA t0Cet H

--rtfsOi LastsJV ;
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wish to erect for n satisfactory future.!

Western Canada submits for consld-- '
eratlon and approval conditions In ag-

ricultural lines that nre exceptional.
There Is land "aero that annually pro-
duces about the same return ns any
other farming land, and It can be pur-
chased nt but n portion of what the
place which has not been n source of
profit can ho sold for. A section In-

stead of a quarter-sectio- worked un-

der western conditions, with no more
effort, solves the big "overhead" ex-
pense. The social conditions, which
nrp an Important factor In deciding
on a new homo location, aro Ideal.
Advertisement.

The public's knowledge of mnny n
theatrical star Is due to patent medi-
cine advertisements.

Just eny to your grocer Red Cross
Ball Blue when buying bluing. Yon
will bo more thnn repaid by tho re-

sults. Onco tried always used. 5c.

Occasionally a innn tells lies by
keeping his mouth shut.

Another Royal Suggestion

'H
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Beyond Challenge.
"Who would decide Is the au-

thor In our literature with tho largest

"I should tho man who wrote
tho dlctlonnry."

DYES HER GARMENTS
BUT NONE CAN TELL

"Diamond Dyes" Turn Faded, Shabby
Apparel Into New.

Don't worry nhout perfect results
Use "Dlnmond Dyes," guaranteed to
give n new, rich, fndcless color to any
fabric, whether It bo wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
conts, feathers everything I

Direction Book In pnekago tells how
to diamond dye over any color. To
match any material, hnvo dealer show
you "Dlnmond Dyo" Color Card. Adv.

He's a mean father who tins his
whiskers amputated just because the
baby likes to pull them.

BISCUITS, BUNS and ROLLS
From the New Royal Cook Book

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Ab&olutmly Pure

vocabulary?"

thick on floured board; brush
with melted butter, sprinkle with
sugar, cinnamon n't raisins.
Roll as for Jelly roll; cut Into
VA Inch pieces; placo with cut
cages up on well-greas- pan;
sprinkle with a little sugar and
cinnamon. Bako In moderate
oven 30 to 35 minutes; 'remove
from pan at one.

Parker House Rolls
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
6 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
2 tablespoons shortening

lHcupsmllU i

Sift flour, Bait and baking pow-
der together. Add melted short-
ening to milk and add slowly to
dry tngrcdjlcnts stirring until
smooth. Knead lightly on floured
board and roll out Inch thick.
Cut with biscuit cutter. Creaso
each clrclo with back of knlfo
ono aldo of center. Butter tho
small section and fold larger
part well over tho small. Placa
ona Inch apart In greased pan.
Allow to stand IS minutes In
warm place. Brush each with
melted butter and bako In mode-
rate oven IS to SO minutes.

FREE
Write TODAY for tho New
Royal Cook Book; con-
tains 400 other reclpes'Just
as delightful as these. Will
show you ho7 to add Inter-
est and varltty to your
meals. Address
BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

US Fulton Street
Now York City

"Bake with Royal and be Sure'

73

you

say


